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NOT FEASIBLE

Temporary Wharf at Old Coos-to- n

Landing Is Illo-

gical.

IMItor Times:

The atntemunt thnt, "We have liv-

ed horo for ninny yonrs without a

wharf, nnd can hero so many

more years without any" an orro- -

consolidation Dally iuml Man ,'"' rpprwwntntloii
which farmers Wlllanche

the wharf questionp, M.it .. n,u nmr dHllv oaiii j..

Bay Is suc

Coos

OP
OP

to

In

of the vlow
the of have

of Truo wo linvo
lived hero for so many years or more
with poor landing nnd wharf ncoom- -

tuodatlons nnd now when tho com- -

. munlty hns dovoloped to merit n

good whnrf, wo feel that wo should
have something pormnnont.

Wo, the fnrmers, alias "Tho
Knockers" have tho understanding

i - J that the Port Commission hnB agreed
Address all communications to j to dredge tho Sother street project,

COOS HAY DAIIjY TIMES. to give ub a temporary outlet: but we
Mnrxliflcltl :: :: :: :: Oregon do not want n temporary outlet. Wo

'.- - bavo as good If not better trnnsporta- -

LIMITING VETO POWER. .tloi nl,d Inndlng facilities at present
as ever before, nnd wo feel that, ns

i TIMES Is pleased to seo that wo Have gotten niong wmioiu a Bt0rms, thom'cxposod
THE agitation tho years, , bolng

the Commission

power lo "Progressive"

fruits Courier In
R "ormnnc",t county.,,, ,, i. . ..... . .. contrnl Tins

tho following editorial luuicntoH tunc Whlle on the other linnil. tho
legislators are already at work on Commission spends ?300 on tho Soth-- a

bill tho Csar-llk- o authority street our efforts will be
of tho governor over legislation.' The divided and our hopes obtaining a
Courier says: pormnnont whnrf tho will

In speaking the abuse of the only further away In the (Un-

vote- power, Or. .1. C. Smith, our tnnce. ,

member tho legislature, makes a has Intimated
suggestion In regard to which It has progressed considerably during
worthy of consideration. quot.'s tho paBt threo years, which we

nowledge, t
considerations.

adjournment or the legislature a Tow "Fresh Bloods" U003- -

whlch to or veto which n fow Instltu- -

bo loft In his hands. This, tlons sprang up. glvo "Two-year- "

tor, la wrong In principle, ns credit for postolllca,
It gives representatives of store nnd precinct. Wo bavo

no opportunity to pnss such a Inrgo schoolhnuse, but
over tho govomor'a credit Is It to or

Such
necessary men-tho- y

if

GAS

site

ask

conimunlty, herewith pet the
reasons why channel and
should not established In Sother
street:

1. The peo-

ple have shipped their produce from
the old landing tho pnst

Is In part
yes, nlmost the scowlng nnd ship-

ping has been through the This
especially In winter, ns the

weather
on the outside Old

settlors will tho made
to mnlntnlu boat houses at (Mil

county as
they wrecked smashed

sovere southwest storms which
strike so honvy at that place. True,
soveral of tho have their

houses nt tho old county lnirl-ln- g,

they alrondy
moving their potato houses Into
mouth of Inlet, whore

they will sheltered severe

2. Cooston Is not
place. Wo want a permanent

to North Bend so
thnt and conveniently
ship produco out to these towns.

mouth of the Inlet, not tho
slough, Is place as

from winds
storms tho yenr round. Jlay wo
trek, would tho of North
Bond nnd rather
boats to n wharf protected from

tlinn to lenve
It some- - whnrr past wo nm, congtnnt 0f

tlmo slnco In roforoncc to tho wait until Is In n slnnBhod
voto of tho governor Is bearing "08lll" I,rm,K lho ni0I,th of W,ll 3. Tho hold that

Grants Pass ...,,i.,.. ,.i,,,r tho old landing Is tho most
.u.u.mh .............. and accessible place.

If Port

curbing or project,
of

In Inlet
of fade

of It been thnt Coostpu
this,

ack- -

in in
bills may,

of

that

that

It

truo of precious fami
who on Scthor street, but

nobody itNo 'people
live on west Bldo of Wlllnn-ch- o

for
live further back, a distance of n
blocks mnko difference to

And If
mnrvolously In tho next threo
as In tho threo would

tlto law which the chief oxecu- - but n Tow things will benr ox,)0ct i,nvp n cny without
tlvo of stato days after tho During the big boom OHort n ,nrt.

settlea
sign ton. nnd little later a

tho Doc- - Wo
thinks, Homme full

tho voting
peoplo lino, what
rauasures veto, Cooston tho district

true

few
lies

the

years
years

five

majority of peoplo of this
llvo on Sothor

Tho parties most ed

on Sother project
working their solflsh

gnlns, tho of tho com
far as wharf Is concern--

Tho In tho minds of the In building a schoolhouso threo times 0,j( t10 ninjorlty of Cooston people
majority of either may of larger and moro expensive thnn no- - you tnnt tj,0 mouUl 0f tj,0
tho most vltnl Importnnco nnd yet it cessnry. much llko buying n jiot ja tno ,,ro))or ,,jnco for

defeated by tho of tho number 9 shoo whon n number 3 ci,annol landing. Several parties
by giving him nn opportu- - would largo enough. j WM0 nt on(8et Wore In favor of a

nlty to veto after adjournment. Tho telephone lino spoken of Is a at old county landing, nft- -
Thoro Is something wrong, thinks, rural line extending through n serl')s'or experiencing somo of our Bouth--
wlth the basic law of tho stato which of nnd wns Instituted through W(,8t Rtorms hnvo decided that the
permits n governor to undo tho work tho offortB of Prof Hnab with the iniot Is tho place for tho chnn- -

of tho majority at a tlmo when thero slstnnco of Mr. Uommo. Tho "Pro-1,,,- ,! nmj u,jnR( The In tho
Is no possibility of two-thir- d mnjor- - grosHlvcs" interested to a iniot will cost as much as on tho

to pass a bill over tho voto. Tho tain oxtent ns they may proudly bonst but tho will cost
protection of tho peoplo, tho Doctor of two phones In city of Cooston; more. A channel on tho outside will
wys, should provided by a but when It Is brought to tho u0 n constant oxponso as It will
Chango In tho Inw so to submit line point, tho farmers tho llnan- - constantly filling up.
Huch bills nftor adjournment to tho basis of tho entire lino. And now Tho fnrmers sending moro
olectors of tho stato nt large. It Is when tho whnrf question wns brought produpa out in qno morning thnn
his opinion that Is n bur-- tho mostly old timers, tho "Progressives" In a
hwquo whon n governor turn and a few now sottleVs opposod tho Thoy horo to stay and If any
d,pwn a majority and uphold tho nil- - Sother stroot project, bocnuso thoy ey Is expondod, they wnnt to It
norlty; thus, tho very had lived In, tho community long g0 for pormnnont improvements,
foundation of Inw nnd powor enough to fully understand tho con-- l A wharf oil tho outside

-s-yprossod by tho ppoplo at tho ballot dltlons, could whero tho ror exposed lo tho sovoro storms
box. landing nnd channel shbuld which provnll from tho sputhwest.

Tho Doctor Is right as to established. But owing to tho(Thoro is only one placo on the bay
Uip revolutionary measures which stubborn opposition of a few selfish whore the wlntor strlko ns

In tho of nn oxequtlvo, Individuals tho fight still '
as thoy at tho proposed

and It Ib high tlmo for the ed; fisher If misrepresentations, of tho whnrf, at tho foov of
"tyiont of tho so ub to n an'd nouses 'have been ays- - Sothor street,' and that Is nt
governor, who may only wise In tematlcnllv cnrrlod on tho "Progress
tils own concolt, from leg- - slves" should not full credited
jslaUon of tho Importance with shnnv In a competitive summer winds by a
tlo pcopjo of tho stato.

live

struggle kinds of peoplo
actively engaged, things aro

If a pair of shoes too small evils, hardly bear
mny fit a woman, but thoy tlonlug.

fro too largo sho hns a fit. The 'farmers, the taxpayors of tha

IS THERE A MAIN .
A

CLOSE TO THAT NEW IlOUSti
YOU APE vGOING TO ' BWL'D? J

Your wife probably has asked that question
It is a of i?npqrtanqo, o

and it is important to you.
Gas cooking means economy, comfort, clean-
liness and convenience.
AVo will be glad to give advice free regard-
ing the layout for gas piping and the in-

stallation the pas ruige, )iis water lieut-e- r,

laundry store and qua lieatini stoves.
If your building i 5 on a gas main,
we will bo glad to talk with you regarding
tho prospect of extend ng mains.
AVe are willing to exte id mains wherever
there is a reasonable prospect of eventual
fair return on tho investment.
Telophono 178 and for tho Now Busi-
ness Department.

OREGON POWER . COMPANY
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forth
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bo

statement tho

county for
twenty years, misleading.

nil
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was
unfavorable conditions mnilo
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out-
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nil
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.prevent
hllo on the other tho mouth

of tho Is protected from both
utmost to their nnd winter penln- -

and

not

often

fow

only

and

hand
Iniot

sula on each side.
G. That tho majority of people In

this community aro in favor of tho
Sothor street projectlsorroneous. This
enn be proven at any tlmo by a fair
and square voto.

ago of tho
I Ml,rwl"?','d'

tha

,...., (iiujiur miq logical
placo for tho channel and wharf, but
by the Innuence.of, ar--r
ties,-- were led tobollevo that
Port wopld' not .dredge
tho Wlllanche Iniot channol. Was
not the Port Commission Instituted
for tho l)UrpO80 Of drodirlnir nnvl...
ablo streams? North, Haynes, Lar--,
son nnd Kontuck Inlots we under-
stand nro tho map for dredging,
then why should not our stroam bo!
opened up?

understood that tho Port Com-missio- n

hns tho power to lovy 10
mill tax on all taxable property, with
tho consent of tho peoplo. this
tho case, why should wo not got our
propor proportion of tho

Wo have list of tho tax
payers In this community, which

' ' ' "'""'

W

$1,000 Reward
AVill Bo Paid By Tho

Enterprise Meat Market
To nnv Person or that will Prove that ve have used for Unman Food,

or ever had in our Market to sell or ever sold any meat or meats rom annna's
not in

Good, Healthy Condition and That

Would Stand Government Inspection
The fact is that four-fifth- s of our meat has been purchased outside and eve-

ry bit of it has the STAMP of the UNITED STATICS GOVERNMENT

INSPECTORS. You ean see the Government lnspcetorx' stamp and see our

butcher's cut your meat while you wait.
AVe offer all this moat at living price and because wo have refused to sign

papers and agreements to raise the price .of moats lo the there aro peo-

ple who wouldWike to get us out of business.
AVe are with living price on all kinds of meats and wo also pay

cash and price for Dressed Beef, Pork, Mutton. Pair and Honest
"Weight guaranteed all consignments shipped lo us.

We Also Have for Sa!e All Kinds of Live Stock
Consisting of 1HTRTTAM CATTLE

GUI'JRNSI'JVS JIOLSTI'JfXS JERSEYS

DEYOXSllMKS JtEV POLL
AND POLLED AUG rS

."Remember we guarantee every ounce of meat wo sell and back it with

REWARD OF $1,000
As guarantee of its purity and hcalthfulnoss

Enterprise Meat Company
G. "W. KING,- - proprietor.

tho bonoflt of few Cooston people

and let tho farmers who aro produc-

ing tho wealth of tho community go

without tho whnrf they want, then din-char-

tho Port Commission nnd go

bnck to tho days of twenty years

ago."
Tho farmors of this community

will gunranteo 1,000 toward tho

Wlllancho Iniot project, nnd the
I'ort Commission and tho county do

what thoy can, we should bo ablo
accomplish Bomothlng, whllo tho
Port Commission spends $300 of tho'
tax mnnoy on tho outsldo, tho $1,000
subscribed for tho Wlllancho Inlet,'
project cannot bo collected.

TAXPAYERS.

400 TKAP NKSTKI) IIARRCD
P&YMOUTII ROCKS.

Our matlngs havo produced standard-

-bred specimens of exhibition
quality with rocorda of 242,227,222
eggs in 365 days,
Raby Chicks and Eggs for Hatching

nook your orders now for spring
dellvory. foV cockerels from
heavy laying slock for $5.&0.

Plymouth VlniC, Poultry Yards.
FIIED BACIIMAN, Prop.

Sometlmo ono farmnr ndx 483, intone S88
was talking to several of tho "Pro- - T r--
gre88)yes- - about tho whnrf question. PROFESSIONAL-DIRECTOR-

and they confidentially admitted mwliIE, ' '2r "l!r" :vn.ri- - CnitWcTnyslcUu
.,- -u ..,

unscrupulous
tho

Commission'

on I
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a

If is

Improve-
ments. a
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on

Ora'duato of ttieXrnertean school of
5steopathy at' klrksville, Wo. Offlco
In Eldorado pile, ifours 10 to 12; to
i; Phone 181-- Jj Oregon.
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pit. J. V. INGRAM,
Physician and Surgeon.
2Q9-21- 0 Coko Building

Phones; Ofllco 102J; Residence 1021.

J.

Persons

public

satisfied
living

MarshBeld;

W. UENNKTX, -
Iiavrycr.

OtHco over Flanagan,& Bennett Bank
Marshflold Oregon

SI. S. TURPKN,
Architect

Over Chamber of Commorco.

Spring Is Here
shows who pays for tho Imnrnro. and so is Plnocor. Have yonr nmi.
mnntd n1.1 it fnnnt . -- ., K J . IlL . Y. ....w..w uuu ,, vauum ijoi, a yuruiaueni ui'tt wiiu aiy vacuum cleaner.
channel at present, wo feol Uiat we No dust or worry. Phone your order
can wait a while. . to "215 McCrary's Drug Stores R, B.

If the PorKptnmlsalon dredges for PINKGOR, ;..--. . .

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Established

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits Over . ..::. .:

Assets Over

tlio March Till, loW '

Loans and
counts. ,

S. Bonds and
. ,

Other bonds and
warrants. .

Banking House',
Furniture asd

fixtures .' . .
Cash and duo

from banks .

1889

$100,000

$t)vU,0uu

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Condensed Statement

.

.

of ths.

fjrs,t National Bank of Coos Bay
At close of business5,

RESOUUCTS.
dis

Overdrafts.
U.

promlums.

.1169,533.95
.43

25,250.00

81.037.15
74,100.11

7,989.34

130,130.17

J494.052.20

IilABILITIES.

Capital .stoijk;. , . , $100,000.08

Surplus and pro-
fits 6,283.14

.-

Circulation 24,5q0.0Q

t. . ....ao32qq.oo

1494,052.20

4 .; .

Cash Reserve 37 Per Cent of Doposlra

"J att6nU0n t0 the cond,Uo " this bank as shown0 tne above statement.
A general banking buslneis transacted.
I rrUestt3nad,ndlHd,,a,S' Arms received,

and Savings Deposits.

sitsrsa reot - 'a- - - - -- -
v-

-
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